Government of Goa
GOA SAMA(iRA SIIIKSIIA
l't Floor. Dircctoratc of Education,
l)orvorim - (]oa.
I'l-mail: rmsa_goa(al rcd iffm a il.co m

l'cl:
Irilc No: -GSS/K tJ/275 l2O2O-21 I &9

0832-2416001

3

Datc:

[0nirzozo

't'o

Sub: Quotation for Making of Online Kala Utsav 2020.
Sir,

You arc rcclltcstcd to cluotc your ratc pcr itcrn and subrrit thc satrc In a
scalcd cover supcrscribcd as "Quotation for Making of Online Kala Utsav 2020"
as detailcd bclow and subn.rit thc samc to this officc on or bcfore I I .30arn orr
23fi1t2020.
'l'hc scalcd quotation will bc opcncd on thc sarr.rc day at 3.00pnr.

Description of Work

Sr.

No. of Days

No.
t

Developmcnt of Portal

2

'l'echnical Support

3

f)atabase

20 days

Managcment

Support
'l'his olllcc rcscrvcs thc right to acccpl or rcjcct all thc quotations without
assigning any reason thcrcol.

Terms and Conditions:
I

)'l'hc porlal dcveloptnent should be donc within 03 days fiom the date ol reccipt

o1-

work ordcr.

2)'I'hc vcndors/frcelancers/organ izations should quote thc rate on hourly basis lbr
technical support.

3)'l'hc vendors/frcc lanccrs/organ izations should quote thc ratc pcr cntry for databasc
managcment suppoft with downloading of videos/sorling

ol vidcos and subrritting

data in cxcel lbrmat in sloragc dcvicc at o1ficc.

4)'l'he paymcnr shall be made on reccipt of the bill alter carrying out assigned work.
5)'I'lic ratcs should bc quotcd inclusivc o1'all tarcs, i1-any

'l'he following are the dutics to be pcrformed
Dcve

lopmcnt of l)ortal

)

l)eveloping a user-lriendly portal which will cnable the participating schools to

,

perform the task oluploading videos/photos.
'l'he portal should be dcsigned in such a lranner so that this
office can gct the
access to upload files related to thc program and also monitor the programme.

'l'cchnical Support

l{csolving network issucs, conliguring recluircd soliware and using remote
desktop connections to provide immediatc support.

Using email and chat applications to givc school quick answcrs to l'l'related
rssues.

z

For more complex problerns that require special instruction, contacting Schools
via phone and/or provide clear written instructions.

}
r-

I)etect and identily solutions to software and hardware issues.

'lechnical Supporr should cnsure that schools sending perfbrmancc

o1' Kala

Utsav should be in l-andscape modc only.

>

l)iagnose and troubleshoot technical issues, including account setup and
nctwork con Iiguration.

z, l'rack computer system issues through 1o resolution, within agreed time lirnits.
,. 'lalk to participating Schools through a series of actions, either via phone,
email or chat, until they've solved a technical issuc.

r
>

Provide prompt and accuratc fcedback to thc School within time lirnit.

Itefbr to intemal database or external rcsourccs to provide accurate

tech

solutions.

i

Prcpare accurate and timely rcports and subn-rit to thc Program Co-ordinator fbr
action.

Database Managemcnt Support

i
>
r
i

Maintain database results by sctting and cnlbrcing standards and controls.

Monitoring database elliciency.
l)eveloping protocols lor data processing.
l)reparcs for database expansion by studying plans and requirements; advising
scnior technical rnanagement; coordinating dcsign and programming.

.-

lo

keep Goa Samagra Shiksha olflce inlbnned by prcparing rcports on system

performancc, ploblems and data rcccivcd f'rorn s choo ls

2

Scnding LJpgradcd data to (ioa Samagra

a office by rnaking ncccssary

S

filtcrs and sorling ol Kala lJtsav perfbrrnance in difl-erent aft lbrnrs.

z
2

Maintaining databasc pcrlbrnrancc by troublc

Accornplishing platlbnn upgradcs and irnpro

ting problcnrs.
ments by supervising syslcnr

prograrrrning.

z

Accornplishcs infbrnration systcnrs and ot'

ion mission by cornplcting

rclatcd rcsu lts as nccdcd.

'l'hanks

&

r'cgards

(Dr. S. S. Ghadi)
Dv Director of l-lducation (Voc) &
Nodal Olllccr
(ioa Sarnagra Shiksha
Porvorirn - Goa

